
OBITUARY NOTICES. 

'l'I-m LATE REV. CHAHLES LOWNDES, M.A., F.R.A.S. 
By RoBERT GmBs, F.S.A. 

Ouu Society has, within tho last few years, lost several of its most worthy and vn.lnable members-some who were associated with it in its earliest years; others who gave it their earnest support from its first existence until death depl·i ved us of their· es oemed companionship. vVe lu:we now to r ecord the loss of one to whom the Society hn.s over boon deeply indebted-indeed, to wbom [l,t one time it owed its very existence. The Rev. Charles Lowndes, M.A., P.R.A.S., of Hartwell, died:in November last) after 01 very sh01't illness, at the a.dvanced oge of 82 yeo,rs. Jih. Lowndes was educated at 'rriruty College, Cambridge, became ] .A. about 18 0, ancl attained his degJ·ec ns M.A.. in the followmg year. He commenced his clerieal duties n.t Hartwell in 18LJ,2, and beeame rector in 1855 on the nomination of the Royal Astronomical Sociel;y, of which he was a Fellow. M1·. Lowndes was a well-known local antiquary, and one of the earliest members of our Society, of which he was elected hon. sec. in 1858. Subsequently ho became its Jactot·UIIn , undertaking all the working offices connected with it j he was not only hon. sec., but librarian, treasurer, and editorial secretary-indeed, the Society, without his a-id and management, would have been as nothing. He was a constant attendant at Olll' annual excm·sions, and fo~ many years the sole conductor of them. lie wa.s 1,t frequent contributor to the pages of hese 1•conns. In the second volume is an nble article of his, giving a lengthy and descri'ptive account of Whaddon Chase, flilld tl1e finds of British gold coins in that part of the Chase 
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known as" Narbury." In Vol. 3, he CODtributed papers on Ohesham and Doddershall, also on Whaddon Church. Vol. 4 contains arl;icles from his pan on "The Manor and Abbey of ~fedmenham,'' on" Dinton Hall and Church," "Roman Holies found at Groat Horwood," on" All Saints' Church, Hi1lesden," and a paper on "Mag·na Charta." In tho preface to the fifth volume he wrote cheerfully and hopefully on the work, progress, and position of our Society, contending that the objeolis for which it was formed bad been steadily kept in view, and that it had accomplished much useful work in collecting such materials and :in promoting measu(·es as migh'b assist in di:lfusing a taste for the revival of architectural art, .not only in the erection of ecclesiasticaJ but also in secular buildings. Iu referring with satisfaction to the results of our aunnal excursions, he rightly avm:·s that they have not only been prod11otive of ilie most agreeable visits of the n embers amongst the nooks and corners of tbe county, but will probably be referred to by many, as gratifying reminiscences, in fntnre times. Whether these journeys were mmle to towns, villages, or private residences, the members have over been most cordially welcomed and the visits attended by beneficiuJ results. Not only have they been the means of adding to the roll of members, but many residents in the places visitell, who havo never had their attention called to tho plea.sing examples of ancient ecclesiastical architc"cture in their parish churches, have been led to examine them more dosely and to feel a greater interest in the venerable buildings and in arcbreologicnl research generally. J'J!t'. Lowndes may, indeed, have fel~ the greatest pleasure in referring to a publication in the compil~tion of which he for many years took so p1•ominent a. share. 'fhe 
RECORDS, ns a work almost exclusively of a local character, is a valuable acquisition to the bibliotheca of the county. In its volumes there will be found an accumulation of original matter relating to subjects which ot:\lerwise would never have been published. As an archreologioal and historic w01·k-, it will vie with similar productions in other counties, and its value is exemplified by its scarcity, the earlier volumes not now being obtainable. 'The articles contributed by Mr. 
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Lowndes to the work, disp1ay a conscientious spirit of 
investig~\Lion, 111·e full of patient care and earnestness, qnalities which won for llirn the confidence of all who have had the pleasure of studying the volumes. In. 1878 l\'Ir. Lowndes attended the usu(Ll gnthet·ing of the Society, wb n the mom b el's visited Oliofdon,Wo hlll'n, and other neig iJboa..cing loculiliies; aaain in 187 , when a visit was mttde to St. AJbans Abbey, he took t.he whole charge of thn·h and subsequent excursions. t Lhe last meeting of the Society, in the autumn of l 890, bf) was present when the members vi ited Newport Pz:~.gnoll, ay hurst House, I ney, Olif~on R yn ·, and other places. To a gentleman of his years, this mush have been a laborious uudertaking; but such was hi.s attHchment to the S iety thStt he could not 'viLhstand the temptation of making, nee more, on of. a party of bis olll a socitttes in their antiquariun researches. In 1880 he was re-elected Secret~u·y, nnd again in tlte ymws ' 81, 2, 3, 4·, ma.king twonty-si. years of servi e to the Society. At a g neral meeting in 1884, be reti red from his post. .A.t this meeting t!Je 1luties wer divii:led: the Rev. R. H . Pio·ott succeeded Mr. Lowndes as oretaz·y; Mr. John Pa1·ker, F . . A., as Literary Secretary; Mt·. ~ohn WilUams as '1.1reasurel'; and Mr. "B.obert Gibbs, F .. A.., as J.Jibl'arian. Mr. Lowndes only relinquished office wben compelled to do so by failing sight. On his retll·ement the members presented him with n. handsome token of the esteom and the value hat was attached to his labours. Mr. Lowndes was 
I.JOClil1 SecretaJ'Y lio the Socie :y of Antiqtutries, London. H e was a descendant in a direct line from Willin.m Lowndes, of Winslow, historically a.n.d suggestively fa.mous as ((Ways and Means l.~owncles ;" he was also young r brothel· of the late Mr. William L wnd s, of the Bmy, heshn.m. Mr. T-1 WJlde::; l -aves [t widow and thrc sons to mourn him; he will be long rememb ·red by all who know his gentle goodness a.n l the e:x:cellcncy of his deeds u.nd words. 

Aylesblt?"y, 18~H. 
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Since the last issue of the Rl'Jco.rms, wo have also lost another member, in the det~th of the Hev. K K. Clay, Vicar of Groat Kimble. Mr. Ulay had been connected with our Society for Rome years, taking an interest in archroology, an active pa·d in our proceedings, and making u practice of attending all business meetings so long as his health would permit. By his death wo lose a valLmble helper. 

'rHE LA'f.':El U:EJV. P. '.L'. OUVRY. 
D eath has fm·t.h r depr.ived ns of another old associate. The Rev. Petnr Thos. Ouvry, bte Viom· of Wing, died at East Acton, on the 2nd J nne, agm1 79 yoaJ•s. Mr. Ouvry was one f the originu.l rnem.bers of om· Society, antl continued his connection with it until ho left this neighbourhood some t'ew years ago. 'I'he name of Ouvry has been pt·ominently btl fore the readers of the l~EUO itDS for rmtny years. 


